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l>oe« a (leneral Hanking Business.
S 1). STKHUIKKE, M. 1). BWAKTJJ.

President. CnaUler

j. BRADLEY^
Attorney at-liaw.

( Mljcc. corner,ol Main anil Muncy Sts.
liAl'< >KTE, I'A.

Havinsr o|icned mi otlice at IMS' Arch
Si.. Philadelphia, 1 ahull still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
< lounty.r When not in my office personally
a compel.nt person will he touml in
chargethereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS w: MEYLERT,
A t torn oy-at-La w.

llice in Keeler's Block.

[,APOItTE, Sullivan County, PA.

P & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOIFWK YS-AT-LAW,

Legal Intsineag attended to

in tikis and adjoining countios

..A J'iillTE.
PA

j: J. MULLEN,
Attomey-at-L«w.

I.AI'ORTK, J'A.

orriCK IK COI'KTV BOILDIHB
SKAIIfOI'nT IIOUBB.

\ H. CRONIN,
w ?

I.AW,

HOTAHY PUBLIC.

OF KICK OR IffA 111 ST ItR KT.

. PA.IM-SIOH

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NKW ALBANY, I'A.

At Lopez, PH., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly creeled. Opposite Court

Mouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harher shop; stalding

and livery,

Cbtppewa
%imc Ikilns»

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

T^nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a weli Kept

Up~to~date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right
For curteons treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

A MATTEnOFHEA

pil

POWDER
Absolutory Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Covnty Seat
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

Sheriff Buck spout Tuesday in

Wiiliamsport.
Mr. John IJrey of Hillsgrove was

i business man at the county seat

last Saturday.
Mrs. 11. A. Conklin and daughter

Mollie spent several days of last

week at Sonestown. the quests of

Mrs. J. W. Huek.

Mrs. Margaret Ma pes lias return-

:-<l home from a iwo months, visit

it lliilsgrove.
Miss Anna Karge attended 1 lie

funeral of Miss (>rrilla Neuter at
3trawbridge, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meylort were
Wiiliamsport visiti.it Tuesday and

Wednesday.
Miss Maud Randall, formerly of

Forksville, and Dr. Hunter of Sayre

were married at Jersey Sliors, May

The bride who is a professional
nurse is a sister of l)r. \V. F. Kan-

ilall of Dushore.

Mr. It. A. Conklin as representa-
tive of the 1. <». O. F. Lodge is at-
tending the <irand Lodge at Pitts-
burg, this week.

Mr. W. L. Hitter and Adda
Douty are visiting at the home of

\V. B. Hitter, in the second ward.
Miss Kin ma Spencer has gone to

Wiiliamsport where she will spend
a month with her brother, J. 11.
Spencer.

The village Improvement Society

will meet Monday evening, May 21,
with Mrs. Smyth.

I nvi tat ions are out for the marriage

of C. A. Bennett and Miss Mary
Andre is, both of Fggles Mere.

The department has just granted a
charter to the \V. (Junton Coal Co.,

ofTowanda, the capitalization $lO,-
(100.

The members of Village Improve-
ment Society are requested to meet
Friday afternoon at 1:30 to tinisli the
work in the Park.

The damage suit, of Mrs. Davis,
and Mrs. Karshner against the \V.
A- N. 15. railroad company was not
taken into court as an amicable set-
tlement was reached last Saturday.
Just what the terms were is not
known, but it was satisfactory to all

parties concerned.

If the farmers of a community
would co-operate to the extent of pro-

ducing the same kind of stock o.

other farm product for the market so

that shipments could be made in car-
load lots, it would be one step

toward better profits.

On Tuesday afternoon at Towanda
Charles Johnson was declared guilty
ofmurder in the first degree. lie has
been on trial for the murder of his

sister in-law, Maggie B. Johnson on

September IS, liMl-l.

Centre county has just issued
bonds to the amount of $(>0,000 to

pay debts incurred by the] old

board of commissioners. This is

die first time in the history of the
county that a bond issue lias been

fouml necessary.

Dr. M. E. Hermann, of Dushore,
met with an accident while return-
ing home from his farm at Thorn-
dale last Wednesday. The road from
llingdalc to Thorndale is quite rough
and the wagon caught a root, stop-
ping it suddenly and throwing the

doctor out. lie struck a stone, bruis-
ing one of his limbs quite severely.
Hi* lias since been confined to his
room.

Postollico Inspector Lucas of Wiil-

iamsport, was at the county seat
Tuesday and ha«i n interview with

the loroigner in tne county jail who

confessed to the robbery of (lie Her

nice postottlce and store several
iii<hitlis ago. Mr. Lucas went to

Dushore Tuesday evening to ask (lie

i District Attorney to consent to band
the prisoner over to the I'nited

I Stales authorities o that he might

I first IM- put I>II trial for the robbery of

i(he postoftlcc. District Attorney

Ilill refused to surrender the prison
\u25a0 ?I'LL the federal authorities, pre.

, ferring that lie lir-l !«? tried iu (lie

local court for the robbery of the
-.lore from which lie seeured several

hundred dollar* worth of plunder.
S rvices at Methodist Fpiseopal

? hurch in \l Sunday as follow-:
Sic inlay School, In o'clock a. in.

I'reachiiig, 11 o'clock a. in.

| Lpuorth League, 7:>too'cliN-k p. m.

A very pretty wedding occured nt
the home of Mr. nnd*Mra. W. I>,
Kilmore of West Kittitas, Wednes-
dny evening, April 2.r >, when their
daughter Katie was united in the
bonds of matrimony with Mr. Wai-

ter Lowe of Thorp. The wedding

was private, none hut the families!
heing present. The bride is a charm-
ing young lady and is a favorite
among her many friends. The
groom is a well known young man,
Holier and industrious and his sterl-
ing qualities have won for him suc-
cess wherever he is known. The
happy couple will begin housekeep-
ing on the farm of J). T. Edwards,

where Mr. Lowe will be employed
this season. The Localizer unites
with their many friends in extend-
ing congratulations and wishes them

a long and prosperous voyage, de-
void of storms and trouble, as they
sail down the stream of life.

[The above article was taken

from a Washington weekly. The
groom is a son of Mr. William Lowe

of Laporte township, and went to
the State of Washington about lour
years ago.]

There are twenty-live wood alcohol

factories in McKean county, repre-

I seating an investment of approxi-
mately $4,500,000, including wood-
lands, railroads, houses for employes,
etc. The investors are fighting thv

free alcohol bill on the ground that

cheap grain or potato alcohol will

knock out the sale of their product
to a great extent. The wood from

which pyrohgneous acid, or wood
alcohol is manufactured has to be cut

and seasoned from eighteen months

to two years betore using, and it is

said that the McKean county manu-
facturers have nearly a million dol-

lars tied up in wood alone. The by-

prouuets of wood alcohol are acetate
ol liine and charcoal, each of which
now lind profitable markets. Mc-
Kean is not the only county that has
these factories, but they are scattered

all through the country.

Thomas McCarthy, a bartender at
the Hotel Lincoln, at New Castle, has

been toiling hard 12 yours a day for

the past six years, blissfully ignorant
that he was a millionaire. His
brother, Michael McCarthy was
working even harder than Thomas,
for Michael is foreman of a gang of

section hands on the Pittsburg and

Lake Erie railroad and lives in a

little house in Wampum, just below
New Castle. And all these years
each has been the possessor ofsl,-

000,000 in his own right and didn't

know it, though attorneys have been
hunting everywhere for them.

Mix years ago their uncle died in
Denver, leaving them $1,000,000 each

which he had made in the Australia

gold fields. A firm of Denver law-
yers have just succeeded in locating

the two men and has forwarded them
money to take them to Denver.

in Chicago court recently a man
who had stolen SBOOO and a boy who
had stolen ?"> cents were sentenced to

a year's imprisonment each. To the

boy there must have been a lesson in
the episode. This is a common oc-
curancein every community. The

I man who deals in small affairs gets

the worst of it. A chicken theif is

sent .to the Penitentiary, while the
slick robber of thousands goes free.

Iftliisis law or equity than human

effort todojustice seems mockery.

liWhop 11. Is. Ilartzler of the

United Evangelical church will

leave in a few weeks for California

where he will supervise the relief

work of his denomination among the

people and churches ofS.in Francisco

There were three churches damaged j
by the disaster in the city and a large

amount of money for reconstruction ,

nl the edifices and alleviation of dis-'
\u25a0 tress aninnt: people of tlie denoml-

i nation has been subscribed.
-

t
"Seventeen-year locusts have al-

ready been found in Lycoming.
Union. Centre and Franklin coun-

ties They have been found for

the most part under stones a short

distance below the surface in these
! counties and douhtlest- in others
about the stale.

?'ale-men w anted toscll ami deliver

teas, toffees, baking powder and

trrocrry specials. Ilor-e and wagon
furnished No better way to start

in hii'inos for yourself. Not
iieceosury to invest any capital. Ad-
tlri-s The gr« at Atlantic and I'acfii
Tin <o., 11l l<uc kaw.iuu i Ave.,
Scrantoii, Pa.

i

Auditors' Notice.
In tht' Orphans' Court of Si 'iivan < '<».

In re: Estate of Henjamin i I ru Vr deed. |
Notice is hereby given that the 1 .?l-T<*ijurii-
eil has been appointed by the O" lions ,
Court ofSnllivHD County' as Audi 01 to i
puss upon exceptions liled (o the aeco.int ;
of liunnah Thrasher Executrix of the j
last will and testament of Benjamin
Thrasher deed., and to make distribution i
ofthetitnd found in the hands ol said
accountant alter disposing ol the excep-
tions. A hearing will be given by the
said Auditor to ali persons interested at

tlie otHce of Alphonsus Walsh Esq., in

l>ushoreoti Thursday, the 12th day ol

April 1900 at 10 o'clock a. m.. at which
time all persons shall be required to make
their elaims before said Auditor or be de-
barred from coming in upon said lund.

TIIOS. J. INGHAM, Auditor.

Transfer ofLicense.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation lor a transfer of hotel license
granted to Denis Palmatier of Muncv
Valley, to C. S. Taylor, has been filed
in mv office, and the same will be pre-
sented to the Judges ol the ( our) ol
Quarter Sessions on Friday, May 2D 1900,
at ten o'clock a. m.

THOMAS E. KENNEDY, Clerk.

N Y BANKING HOUSE offering

prl 111 i-HTEAM BAILKOADBOSBSwIII
rnw the Borviceg of salesmen who can con-

trol investment business within thetr neigh-

borhood. Address Lock Box 2057,NewYork City

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Sull-
ivan County, No. May term. 190ft.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion willjbe made to the said Court on

Thursday the 31 day ofMay, 1900, at two

o'clock p. m., under the Act ol Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An Act to provide lor the in-
corporation of certain corporations, ap-
proved April 29, 1574, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter ot an inten-
ded corporation of the first c\ass. to be
called TRINITY EVANGELI* 'A IV
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF MILI>REI>
PENNSYLVANIA, the character and
object whereol is "the worship of Al-
mighty God according to the laith, doc-
trines, discipline and usages ol the Evan
gelical Lutheran Ministerium of Pennsyl-
vania and the adjacent states, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges ol

the said Act of Assembly and the supple
inents thereto.

The proposed charter is now 011 lile in
the Prothonotirv's ofliee.

\v M. P. SIIOEM A K ER. Solicitor

Laporte, Penn'a. May 9, 1900.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby, given that 1 have

taken letters of Administration on the
estate 01 Frederick Arthur Pennett. lute
of Shrewsbury township deceased. All
persons having claims against said de-
cedent will please present them duh
authenticatdd for payment, and all who
know themselves to be indebted to him
will please make payment to me.

KOYD P. HENN'E'T,
T..1.A-F.H. Ingham.Ams. Admr.

In the matter of the application cfGeo.
W.llottetistein lor a divorce from VVinni-
fred Ilottenstein, his wife.

To Winifred Ilottenstein. You are

hereby notified that an alias subpoena in
the above stated ease having been re-

turned, that you could not be found in
this county, you are required to appear on

the fourth Monday of May at a Court ol

Common Pleas to be held at Laporte, at

2 o'clock P. M., and make answer to the
complaint made by your husband in the
above stated case.

FRANK W. HICK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olttce. Laporte, Pa.. May 1, 1900.

Joseph Sick
DEAIER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,

CherryMille, Pa.

Column 1 Hour. $i 2v

Pride ot lowanda i 15
B Hour 1.25;
Corn meal 1.10
Cra k?d corn i.ioj
1 orii and oats chop, 1.20

1 .ood seed oats p< r bus. .4 s *
" H uck vvheat ho

Middlings aiu- B : 11 it It w st
pric s Y< ur tr;ik- respect-
in! v solicits .

JOSEPH SICK,

CHERRY MILLS, PA.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th* grMtHtall to DIGEST ION.

Foley's Honey < nd T&?
heats lungs end stop* the rcjxh

'fa Vlira tini'llpmliinVaravnv*
?'J"- tiel» CsiMiv 1 *Uiurtt«. lou

11 «? «; c uii to vun , <iruMtkut reiumt wuniv
I

i~\ . JL/a Vyr« \u25a0v > . J? O

Cash Department: Sto> e.
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Goods arriv'ng daily for every Depr nrn nt. A Sp l
Sine of Wall Paper. Men's, Boys' unci Children s C.lot! -

ing; Hats and Shies tnvj arrived ana are re dv for your
inspection. *

1 have the largest assortment in every department, t'nat
can be found in ihe county. I meet all competition and uo
them «j per cent bett<r. by giving you the "C:<sh kegi- :er"
ticket with every purcha-e. sl.oo in merchandise t« r S2O
worth of ticket-. We always have some Bargains in every
Department that you cannot g. t elsewhere.

Come in and look us over.
Yours for bu iness,

A. E. CAMPBELL
SHUNK, PA.

Pall Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here lor inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and ' 1; hV
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
nakes.

Prices as well as variety .'jr.'t xtraeidinary. All new
n 1 up to date line of Gents s. H.us, Caps, etc.
>vlso the only place in town where von can g t the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
j. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

cg> Isaporte Tannery, cd
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND FI RE

lust received a special purchase ot '"Kiches" Flan els,

umbermens Shirts and i.)!.iwers, Mens, ladies and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh slock ot Diy Goods and 1\ uons, Boys a vi

Men's Flats and Caps, lull line of Snagproot Shoes and

Rubbers, Indies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Ki»b-

htrs. Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit -11.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BLS .

JAMES McFARL AN E.

?How to Get the Best Seeds ?

JPSI -ReaderjSfiA Mn.t Cabbage,. < m u, ( . 1 »«., -
Corn, htc.

mEESJJ always ' full > I life." the grow- Are all thc-bo Mum. worth a P stal to jou?

if. ' principle, which makes all * * *

the difference between good seeds and bud. ltuckbi\u25a0*. F S< dll for I<M*» is 8
the world «»\. ? , . al>«> it-mai V ablr !»» < .- i-f it <M.ioi^Now, Etackbee'* Big Hook explains just wiy i . i . pi.»tes L ;l<»wers, fmit-. M

his set'ds atr* . « ai:d vt » ?
This book is vour *ifest guide for huving | )vrl ilh« u o. -us ut til kinds,

everything in btu- an ip ants for farm and i vo v. ui . -\ « , i . Seeds,
garden. ~ vw i c < ?112 I Unts.

And.?mark tl;» free for the asking. _ ,tv ~ ... | u s\u25a0 (R
Let toe explain more about it. ?\ 1

\u2666 \u2666 * i>vri »IH» Ko. r ' d !? i . m
Well. Buck bee's H ok. *rsr Book, contains ! »i 1 i nestly claim J

ISplgl offtottd ni] leW 19061 r.!:.he 1< t SW'I book ever I
It lays before you t' mi ? whit 1 have

learned ai»«»ut flowti . ? aud v lUbu "r value »n \u25a0

during my 34 years of sn ? \u25a0 I .i-niein , it' i ?'! feat- t

I tell you everything w. 11 ? know about >n«- : tot » '?
L

these subjects, and gtvo * u hoot Uu.rr. lt. I

JG cost to von valuable In IBTITTK A J
Die half a life tiuie to discover ? ? * ?

la. -.4 i ih« . . \u25a0 a'l \u25a0 ... i w
many 112

' ',\ 'ial a a 1 of »uy in I
'* \ II*.i> I

\ i i sNIi ' ill, ' I '' :Ui 1 - 4 ° §
\ Je

'

l ' li t ?* llu V a ' 1 ' ' ?
\ /Or" A "

\lf ' ~ ' "'
BV ' -Mr'rJ f'*J'"m V It " !l ' turtlii.ik"

\
we.gh' 1* I titul t ' ?<? ? -i i«iia«» ?H. ta

\ / »/|
??

| dM i.ti-

/y.jS This BiU 7 xlO J112 / .lW\] 12S l aj; c Sceii , , , »>!..i'
I Bock is I*rci*. 1 * 1\u25a0 ' "'*? ' ' ,
I frT/ Write ior it i ? i:> i iivw>il

JL Today to
# H. W. BUCKBU:. K '? «>H Ki OKI), U.' .

ROCK i HJBBfc


